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. PORTLAND, Sept. ll-(JP)-- men, accused of swindling 10 car-
loads of lumber valued at $25,000, were taken to the Polk county jail
tonight after their arrest by officers of two counties.

- A third man was arrested here tonight and Capt. -- Howard Kelly
of the Multnomah county sheriffs office said a fourth was sought.

He identified those arrested as Jack Gordon Hanley, 22, Grah
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another at Gresham loading plat who obeys the law. ,

laying. It happened near the 500
Elock of Knapp street His parents

ner it overrode the president s ve-
to of a bill to give out-patie- ntform. .

The lumber would fill three are Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Brown.(clinic) medical treatment to all Salon's Greatest Ileal Valccsrail cars. Kelly said. William Wilson. 47 sufferedSpanish-Americ- an war veterans,
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Boring. Hanley ana Brace were
taken to Polk runtr.

Sought is Morris j S. Brown
about 30, of Boring. J

Charges of larceny by bailee,
involving lumber belonging to
the Star Lumber company of Eu-

gene and the Hodge Brothers
company of Grand Ronde, have
been filed against them, 'Kelly
said.

Chief Sheriffs Deputy Tony
Neufeldt of Polk county said R. D.
Hodge, of the Hodge Brothers
company reported he had hired
the men to truck the lumber to
Portland. There they were to ob-

tain rail cars . for shipment to
destinations named by Hodge,
Neufeldt said.
I Instead, Hodge claimed, they
sold the lumber to other brokers
In Portland. r

Seven cars already had been
shipped, Kelly and Neufeldt said,
five of them to the midwest. One
car was stopped at Portland and
another at Gresham. Attempts are
being made to locate the others.
Hodge owned five and the Star
Lumber company two.
i Kelly said be and Neufeldt ar-
rested Brace and Hanley at Gres
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left wrist when he fell from a lowformal discussions" on a Japanese
scaffold while painting ills' housepeace treaty.disapproval. at 1810 N. 20th St.In a statement read to his weekBoard Records Harvey Stanton, 69. was knock'ly news conference he added:
ed unconscious but escaped with"We have long pressed tne u. s, PORK ROASTS
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cuts and bruises when he fell atS. R. for an Austrian treaty and

LB.PORTLAND. Sent. 14 his home, 540 Vista ave., about
Foreign Ministers
Agree on Need for
Stronger Defense

we are exploring the possibility of
ending the state of war with GerAustin Flegel can look at the state pjn.

New Sbawinr Ope :45liquor commission books if he Harvey Whitfield, Salem routemany. vwants to, since he is the democra Secretary of State Acheson was the y-'- , '
-- -)tic nominee for governor, the com-

mission informed him today. directed to initiate procedural
6, incurred multiple fractures of
both legs when a huge log rolled
on him at Oregon Pulp and Paper
Co. Thursday morning. He was

NEW YORK, Sept 14-caV-The

big three foreign ministers agreed
PORK STEM
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talks on a Japanese treaty withlegex nad asked the commis LB.members of the far eastern comsion to permit his private auditor.
tonight that- - immediate effective
steps must be taken to strengthen
the defenses of the free world in

mission, including Soviet Russia. iu:32D0TOcaught when the timber kicked
back off the carrier chain as it
was being sawed.

William F. Meyer? to check rec-
ords of sales and purchases of

4
Europe and Asia.

They said that is the most urg
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Duuc whiskey, operating costs, en-- Whitfield was reported in fair LOUT CHOPSiorcement costs and expenditures.
In a letter today the commission

condition at Salem General hos-
pital early today..
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British Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevin and French Foreign

Senate Votes
$17 Billion for
Arms Speedup

With Raymond , Walburnj 2-78- 23

Now Showing! If Philomath Policeseveral years you can appreciate
that good business would not per

BACOII SQUARESChief Accusedmit tne commission to disrupt
normal operation at the whim of

.minister itoDen schuman an-
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ter they had decided to put before ,(o)Starts at Dusk! n LB.inaiviauais. f
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the 12 -- nation North Atlantic
Treaty council the issue of using

WASHINGTON, Sept
senate tonight passed a $17,-192,000,-000

emergency defense bill Philomath's chief of police, O. R.
PettengilL has been accused of asierman military forces in western

fied by a request from a regularly
nominated candidate for governor.
The commission has approved your sault with a dangerous weapon asto expand America's military pow-

er and arm her allies against com SElOnED PIGlilGS
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European defenses.

JOINS FBI FORCE munist aggression.'request and directed that mem-
bers' of the staff furnish every

a result of shooting a Eugene man.
A circuit court grand jury in-

dicted him for wounding George
Boehn slightly on July 3. At that

opossible assistance to your audi
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Mickey Rooney
Jean Carney
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tor."
EUGENE, Sept eIth

L. Jones, Eugene's chief of police,
for three years, has become a spe-
cial FBI agent. City Manager Oren

Approval by voice vote came af-
ter the senate voted to shut off
American, financial and economic
aid to any nation that sells arms
or goods useful for military pur

time, the chief said he fired at MV
Boehn who refused to obey ordersEXPLOSIVES IN COAL Sqt. Uito RIIIG BOLOGIJA

LB. - ' ";
to halt his car. Pettengill said he
was aiming at a tire. The bullet

i. rang aia today.
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--W- German police said tonight
poses to countries behind the iron
curtain. hit Boehn in the back. Sept. 16, 8 PJ110 smau pacKages of explosives
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EUGENE, Sept. 14 University

high of Eugene played Sweet Homeloads of coal which arrived here
The big defense bill carries 000
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to help arm the other free
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(D-Okl- a.) who was presiding at
the time. Thomas upheld an ob-
jection by Senator Cordon (R-Or- e.)

that the amendment was an
attempt to put legislation into an
appropriation bllL where It did
not belong.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN
AMERICAN AND

Chinese Food!
Alsa

Delivered to Tour Horn
. ar Party

Just Phone 71

Tree Delivery Over 12.11
Within City Limit

Open Daily 4 P. M. to
JA.E

Sat and Son.
Open at Neon

Shanghai Cafe
222H N. Commercial St
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Enroll Now for
Tap, Ballet, Acrobatics, Baton Twirling

(and-o- r) Ballroom Dancing
At 1990 Mission St (Out Airport Road)

Or Talephono 2-75-23

Wo can taach your babies, as young as throoFra 2nd Big Hit
XSTOND BENGAL" years or ago, . now to sing and danco in

short tarm off 12 wooks.

uiih Hills Bros 1rionillid? vlovoir
'

Here's the cup that rims the world with cheer and

sM Tins
friendliness Hills Bros, friendly coffee! y;rit

Like all good friends, Hills Bros. Coffee is always the same j
always good company! And that's no bappy accidentl The world's finest

coffees are balanced and blendgd with skill and care for that rich, ' f y
heart-warmi- ng flavor. This superb blend is then roasted by ... .:

"Controlled Roasting," slowly, continuously, a few perfect pounds at i tJma,

until every choice bean and its mate are browned evenly and equally. , ,, v--

u(KDiM

mm. ft) ,Capilola Poller Dinh
AFTERNOONS ,

Saturdcrys cmd Sundays

, 2:C3 PM to 4:30 PM

EVENINGS
Monday, Wodnttday

Friday Suturduy
8:00 m to 10:33 PM

Vacuum-packin-g seals in an the fragrant freshness at its flavor-pea- k. .

Try Hills Bros. Coffee today, if this wonderful blend

Isn't already an old friend. See for yourself why Hilts Bros. Coffee

makes and keeps friends! .

tvunoDJ um hiils bzos coffu
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AUIU Uuk aVbi. Stops at Dear
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